10 Ways to “Live Generously” with Thrivent Action Teams and LWR!

Thrivent Action Teams allow you to support the work of Lutheran World Relief while taking part in a fun and meaningful service activity. Thrivent Action Teams start with an idea and your commitment to address an unmet need!

All Thrivent benefit members are eligible to lead a fundraiser, service activity or educational event that can be completed within 90 days up to two times per year. Associate members are eligible for one Action Team per year.

Once you are approved to lead a team, Thrivent will send you a Thrivent Action Team Kit and up to $250 in seed money to purchase supplies and promotional materials for the volunteer activity.

WANT TO GET INVOLVED? HERE ARE 10 IDEAS TO GET YOU STARTED!

1. Bring together people of all ages to create LWR Mission Quilts or Fleece Tied Blankets with materials purchased by the seed money. You’ll provide comfort and hope to people living in poverty around the world.

2. Purchase delicious LWR Farmers Market Coffee with the seed money and sell it at a Christmas Bazaar at your church or school. Then donate the proceeds to LWR support coffee farming families worldwide.

3. Host an LWR Sunday fundraiser focused on Water to help those with limited access to clean water after a disaster. Use the donations to purchase Emergency Water for families in need.

4. Partner with neighboring congregations and sponsor an Ingathering truck with the seed money to send Quilts and Kits overseas.

5. Host an LWR School Kit Drive, welcoming in a new school year by providing important educational tools to children around the world.

6. Purchase LWR Farmers Market Coffee with the seed money and host a prayer breakfast to raise funds when disasters strike.

7. Purchase silent auction items with the seed money and use donations to purchase a Crop Storage Facility so farmers can preserve crops and sell them when market demand is high.

8. Host an LWR Farmers Market Sunday fundraiser and use the donations to purchase Seeds for 20 Farming Households.

9. Assemble LWR Personal Care Kits at your next youth group gathering and share God’s love by providing basic necessities to those fleeing conflict or natural disaster.

10. Use seed money to coordinate a Fun Run to raise funds for your favorite LWR cause.

Get more information about all of these ideas at lwr.org/thrivent-action-teams. Then, apply to start a Thrivent Action Team at thrivent.com/actionteam

Thank You!
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